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that resolution in favour of the eieventh and

neyer for one moment thought of any other
day. I do not know what the wording is, be-

cause I have not read it, but I do remember
that the eleventh of November was the day
asked for by the Dominion commnand, a body
which represents between 80,000 and 100,000
people in Canada. I suggest that we sliould
settie this matter now, get through with it,

get it out of the way and turn our minds
to other business. Let us make the eleventh
of November Armistice day. The members
of the legion will neyer be content with the
present arrangement. Annually the question
cornes up, "Why celebrate this day? It is

flot our day". On November 11th they visit

our cenotaph and a celebration is held there
and then. No matter what happens the
eleventh is the day on which we hold the

celebration, and the day on which we will
continue to hold it.

Mr. R. K. SMITH (Cumberland): I wish

to express rny approval of the principle of
this bill. 1 do hope however that when we

reach the committee stage the suggestion
made by the hon. member for Nanaimo (Mr

Diekie) and the recommendation of the
executive of the legion respecting the change

of the name from Armistice day to Remem-
brance day will be kept in mmnd. In my
humble judgment, in order to have this day
fittingly observed there should be some
statutory enactments with respect to it similar
to those under the Lord's Day Act. In recent
years this holiday has been one not of com-
mernoration but of celebration, and in my
judgment we ail should frown upon the
practice which lias been followed in that res-
pect. Armistice day is the one day in the
year which should be observed and com-
rnerorated more than any other. I do hope
that the comments which. have been made
during the discussion of this bill will be kept
in mind so that wlien it reaches the com-
niittee stage suggestions rnay be offered where-
by the day may be fittingly observed and
provision made for its proper commemoration
in the future.

M'r. B. M. STrIT (Nelson): I wisli to
place myself on record as lieartily endorsîng
this bill. I think the legislation is long over-
due. I agree in every detail with the senti-
ments expressed 'by the hon. member for Long
Lake (Mr. Cowan). The commemoration of

Armistice day sliould be lield on Novemiber
lltli, not the ninth, tweif-th, thirteentli, four-
teenth or any other day. It was on the

eleventh of November t-hat the Armistice wa~

signed, and I arn satisfied as a returned soldiei

and a mejuber of the legion that the returned
soldiers throughout Canada want the com-
memoration bo be held on Noveniber iltél,
whether it be called Remembrance day or
otherwise. That is the day whioli shouid be

celebrated; t-hat is the day the returned sol-

diers want to celebrajte, and I amn pleased to
.support a bill which will make such co«n-
memoration possible. I congratulate the lion.
mexnber who introdueed the bill.

Mr. A. W. NEILL (Comox-Aiberni):- At

tbis stage I shall not delay, the bouse because
it is more important bo have the bull pa.ssed
than to make speeches.

The feeling of the bouse bas been generous,
and 1 have only one comment to inake. One
hon. mexuber suggested tliat it would be de-

sirable to delay, to let the matter lie a little
longer.

Yet a littie sleep, a littie slurnber, a littie
folding of the liands to sleep.

This matter lias been before the country
and 'before the bouse for years, and there i2
no need for further .postponeiment. For six
weeloe the bill lias been before the house, and

if lion. memïbers cannot grasp the meaning of
a bill of only tliree sentenices in that time tliey
sliould be able to do so.

The saine hon. memnber said that lie did
flot speak f or the soldiers; I think 1 can say

in ail good faith that 1 eau. Here is one of
the many communications I receivedý.

.Britannia brandi Canadian Le g on, Victoria
with nearly five liundred membiers strongly
Supports your efforts to have Armistice day
observed November eleventh and no other.
Wish you every success in your endeavours
to have an objective of Canadian Legion of
British Empire Service League for many years
attained at this session.

I hope Mr. Speaker, tliat the vote will be
unanimous and will show Vint, regardless of
party or seot or any other consideration, we
in this bouse are united to grant Vo the sol-

diers this measure of consideraition. They

have asked for it and I think aiter aill they
are entitled to get it.

Motion agreed bo, bill read the second time,
and the liouse wenit into committee tliereon,
Mr. LaVergne in the chair.

On section 1.

Mr. DIOKIE: In deference bo tlie wishes of
the headquarters of the Canadian Legion of
the Britishi Empire Service League I wish to
introduce an amendrnent. 1 think it has been

thorouoehly ooceded by the bouse that Armis-
stice day sliould be separate frorn Thanks-

r giving day. To my mind it is a day not of


